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SnUrday i ChftplU day. IMtf
H. U WOm, ot OlMdtU, U U

tha cllr today.

W. U Maple wsnt to Bray. CaL,
this Uorains.

AIM. Bd. UiXlt, ot Msdiord, vUitsd
Mrs. T. H. O'NalU today.

Bart DoocUa roturmad ITMar
night from taa O. A. C.

Registration dance at tha Waldorf
tomorrow night Tl

Miss Florence Messenger left this
morning (or San Franetaoo.

Henry Breaks returned Sunday
night from Portland, Where he spent
a few days.

New Crepe de chine waists at Mrs.
Rehkoprs. e'tt

Earl Lamphear and Luther Ruth
want to Bray this morning to spend
the summer.

Miss Helen Layton returned a tew
days ago from the O. A. C. to spend
the vacation at home.

Packers liquid tar soap. Sabin has

It 70

Mark Woody returned Saturday
from Ashland to spend Sunday at
home, and left this morning for Med-for- d.

Get pop corn from the Honor
Guard girls at the Chautauqua. 70

Miss Zelle Phillips returned to her
home at LaGrande today, after spend-

ing a week with her sister. Mrs. V.

L, Maple.
" Mrs. L. A. Sloper, who spent the

winter with her daughter, Mrs. W.
L. Maple, left this morning for Port-

land.
l Dance at the Waldorf tomorrow
Bight . 71

Ivan Livingston left Saturday for
San Francisco to take np the duties
of his position with the Sprarkles
sugar Interests. Mrs. Livingston and
daughter will remain in Grants Pass
for a time.

Mrs. Frank Mee, of Ashland, stop-
ped off here Sunday to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ann Booth, for a few days.
Mrs. Mee will go to Newport to visit
her daughter.

Special sale In fancy Georgette
crepe collars. Mrs. Rehkopf. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Con Shaefer and two
children arrived Saturday evening
from Dillon, Mont, expecting to
make Grants Pass their home. Mr.

and Mrs. Shaefer are old residents of
Josephine county. leaving here about
12 years ago.

W. C. Hlggins. son of C. C. Hig-gin- s,

formerly connected with the
Baby mine and other properties in

this section, came down from the O.
A. C with Earl Douglas and spent s
few days with old friends. He left
this morning for his home st Reno.
NaT.

Help the Honor Guard girls by
baying pop corn at the Chautauqua.

Prof, and Mrs. A. C. Crews arrived
today by antomoblle from Hood
River, where Mr. Crews held a posi-

tion with the city schools the past
year, and will spend the day with
the H. H. Wardrlp family. They will
go to Ashlsnd, where the family will

remain for the summer, but Mr.
Crews will attend summer school at
Eugene.

Mom OverUnds Arrive
Burke A Son, Overland agents re-

ceived today another car containing
flva new Overlands of the popnlsr
styles.

Cornea to Vote-- Mrs.

A. J. Klocker csme In from
Medford this morning to cast her
rots for good roads, and other meas-
ures on the ticket. She will spend
a few days with friends.

It's a Triangle at the

STAR
Tonight ami Monday

ixHurniv oaltox
In

"Back of
the Man"

TKIAXGLE COMKDY

entitled

"A fib Exposure"
Be and 15c

LOCAL :

AgrtcwllanU OnuscQ Meets
The regular monthly meeting of

the Josephine County Agricultural
council was held today at the Cham-

ber of Cooimsrca rooms.

Woman's Library Closed
The woman's library will fee closed

all day Tuesday as It is a legal holi
day,

Former KesMeat Mwritxl
Charlee M. Leonard, of Seattle

son of W. A. Leonard, formerly of
Sucker creek, was married on May

t to Miss Ruth Brlghtblll, of Ore-
gon City. The young couple will re
side at Seattle.

Macduffa at Crescent (tty
Forest Supervisor N. F. Macduff,

of Grants Pass, accompanied by his
wife and mother arrived In Crescent
City Wednesday evening of this week
and spent Thursday at Brookings.
Mr. Macduff is a friend ot our harbor
and road propositions and we are
glad to have him with us aa often as
he can make it convenient to visit
ns. Crescent City Courier.

Mike Ctalrin Kunwiwd
Mike Galvin received a surprise

yesterday in the news of the an
nouncment of the marriage of his
daughter. Marguerite, to Earl Hem
ingwsy, which occurred at Portland

i Wednesday. May SO. Mr. Hemlng- -
' way has been connected with the
firm of Meyer A Frank for the past
eight years. They are now on an
eastern trip for their honeymoon.

Krgintraikm I

The registration place for Grants
Pass snd the precincts of Fruitdale,
Granite Hill and Dimlek, will be at
the Chamber of Commerce rooms in
this city. All men. past their 21st
birtoday and not yet reached their
31st birthday, living within the city
or the three precincts named, are
required to register nn Tues lay
June 5.

A Special Snap
For this week only. Three pack

ages Mothers premium rolled oats,
for $1.00 Three packages A I be re

(rolled oats or wheat with premium
'for $1.00. Three packages Mother
I rolled oats (no premium) for 85c.

Three packages Albers Bros, rolled
oats or wheat (no premium) for 85c.

Josephine Grocery. 72

i

Married at High Xtion

Charles Wesley Luman, of Med

ford, and Miss Verda Estelle Oilman.
' of this city, were married today
Rev. 3. A. Douglas performing the
Mivmnnv In rhs nresenre of imme
diate members of the family and a
few friends, at the home' of the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. Emma
Fairchilds. The young couple went
to Medford this afternoon, where the
groom is engaged in business.

Hampshire to Visit ' t
John Hampshire, of Grants Pass,

will be with us for s short visit very
soon. They seem to be putting all
the men they can get on the lyow

Divide chrome property and It looks
aa though heavy shipments will soon
commence. The deposit down Cop
per creek Is opening up fine and it
looks as though there is so unlim
ited amount of high grade chrome
there. George Gosslrn and R. W.
Eidelweis both started to work at
the mine this week. Crescent City
Courier.

Garden Doing Well
Practically all the 32 gardens

planted by the Boy Scouts near the
northern end of the C. A 0. C. rail
road bridge are up and doing finely.
One lot, turned over to a patriotic
lady of the city, has been planted In
a rare variety of beans, the crop to
be used for seed purposes. The lady
hss announced that the proceeds is
to be devoted to the Red Cross. As
indicative of the purpose to which
the land Is put, the corner stskes of
the lot have been made to support
the standards of good sized Amerl-cs- n

flags- -

Ited (Toss Rooms
The committee of the local chap-

ter of Red Cross hss announced that
Dr. W. H. Flanagan has donsted for
their use several rooms on the second
floor of the Josephine County bsnk
building. The committee on military
relief will promptly fit up the rooms
for the use of women who plan to
assist hi this Important work. The
chapter wishes to express to Dr.
Flanagan Its deep appreciation for
his service in this Important way.

A classified ad brings results.

DAILY BOQCS Smn 00C1UKB

Take dome Small Change "'

To the chautauqua tonight and
get some pop corn front the Honor
Guards.

Scouts to Play Baseball
A baseball gams botwesa - the

Grants' Pass Boy Scouts and the
troop from Ashland has been ar-

ranged for taa afternoon of July 5.

It la planned by ths local troop to
bars a camp la Ashland for the three
days of July t, 4 aad 8 to enjoy the
three-da-y oalebratloa being arrang-
ed by that fity.

The Wardrobe
At 315 North Sixth street. Thone

147. Receiving office with Peerless
Clothing Co. Cleaning, pressing and
repairing. We call tor and deliver, tf

British and French Flags Wanted
The Chamber ot Commerce has

written "to Portland in an effort to
get a first class British and a French
flag. It Is stated that they are scarce
and orders are boing sent to New

Tork for them. If there are any
French or British people In this
community who are able to furnish,
or make, such flags, the. chamber
will consider It a service If they
can have the use of the same. It
la the intention to fly the three flags
slds by side from a prominent Io-

cation on Sixtb atreet. '.
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Two large audiences were delight - ;

ed with the chautauqua programs ;

jesieroay. .n ro. , enei.an o.ua.
M.ss ary. Aue. nay, soprano soio- -

1st and Mrs. Irene Wilson, "com- -

mnnity engineer." made up a com-- ;
binatlon it would be hard to excel

on any chautauqua circuit. I

It Is remarked frequently on the j

streets of the city of late that the:
programs this season are far ahead .

of those last year, and renewed in -

terest in making the chautauqua an
annual event has become-- apparent.

WKATHKIt POK THIS WKKK

Will, UK (IKNKItAIXY PAIK

Washington. June 1. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
June 3. Issued by the weather bureau
state:

Pacific states -- Generally fair
weather with normal temieratnre8.

Steam Power.
If U ax III that Anlliemlua. Greek

architect and matlicuist'i lun. kuew ths
power f ten III In .V'.J A. 1

ilrlef ballowt !:.-- -' while I!

are "tieadv I'. I P.tll'eV.

LAUGH MAKERS

AT CHAUTAUQUA

The Wasser Cimpany Prssents Two
Programs Full of Laughter and Hap-

piness.

The Wawwr 'oiiiniiiy In programs of
music, aketcliex. resiling slid original
stunts present one r I lie dellvbtfui
entertnliimcnt of the t'liMiitauqus.

Mr. and Mn Wadset were formerly
promiiiem euturtaliien ut Northwest
ern I'nlveniiy mh.I later grsdunted
from one of the letidim; Boston train
InK i lnol : hi .eternl esr tlie

? M

mi
THI WASSER COMPANY.

have been attracting unususl attention
on ths Chautauqua platform.

Mrs. YVssser lias siieclsllzed on child
Impersoustli ns -- nd is strikingly rest
Istic In her portrayals of youtlifui ec-

centricities. Mr. Wsaser In bis resd-tng- s

snd songs Introduces clever snd
Isugbsute stunts all his own. Both of
their programs bubble with fun. mini
Irry and merriment. Don't miss the
Wsaser Compsny on the lift It dsy, but
corns prepared to laugh.

V1NIN6 MinTHG PLEA

'.Continued From Pag 1.)

noted that ths German army has
one machine gun to every 10 man.

After a graphic picture of Just
whst an attack on an enemy line
Involved, with ths dep dug-out- s and
their Influence, the trained guns
from the reserve trenches on their
own first Una trenches he compli-

mented the French army on Ita high
development of' equipment, aad
quoted the Russian general who

commanded the troops recently
brought from that country to fight
In France. These men were wholly
equipped by the French. The gen-

eral ststed ihat It the Russian army
which started ths drive In Oallcla a
few months theretofore, bad been aa
well equipped as were his men In

France that drive would not have
stopped short of Berlin.

WOMEN WILL LEARN

10 HELP ON FARM

Washington. June 4. Women who

Dl t0 farm thus help I'ncle
Sam feed the world began studying
agriculture tooay at me .Maryiana
Agricultural college here,

Acting on the plea of Mrs. Flora
Thompson, president of the llonse- -

keeper's Allisnce of Washington.

Priaft Pstterson of the colleise
opeued the course to women today.

Mrs. Thompson told Dr. Pstterson
that fc.,rvy of Urm ulK)r ,a,t ,.
mer Ule, prk.e, t0 wmr her, g,19

Mkej lnftt wom,u prolK)1.ly trttn.
fof ,,., ort , wn ,h,y

p-- lney ,., ,.,.
OBITUARY I

4

John Howell
John Howell, pioneer of Josephine

'county passd to his rewsrd on
'Sunday. Jimo 3. 1917. at 1:15

o'clock, sged SI years 10 months
and 1 1 days. Mr. Howell was born
In Illinois. August S3. 135, and In
1853 crossed the plains snd settled
in Hsngtowo, Cal., later removing to
Treka, near which place he was en-

gaged in plnrvr mining. In 1856
he came to Oregon, settling st

snd three years later remov-
ed to Williamsburg, where he re
mained until about seven years sgo.
when he csme to Grants Psss. Mr.
Howell is survived iby his widow snd
eight children, Albert Gede, Ivan
snd Myrtje llowelj of this city. John
Howell, Glendale. Frank and Mlnnls
Howell snd Mrs. Chan. Kincsld of
Williams, and by a brother In llele
ns, Mont., snd a brother and sister
In Illinois. The funeral was held
this afternoon at the family resi

dence. 423 West I street, with In

terment st the Granite Hill reme
tery. n

May 31, June 1, 2. 3. 4, 5, Annual
Chautauqua, Granta Pass.

June S, Tuesdsy Reserve srmy reg- -'

Istrstlon day.
'June 13, 14, 15, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday Portland Rose Fes- -

tlvsl.
July N. E. A. Convention.

Portland.

NEW TOD4T

(CLASSIFIED AD RATEsT 25
words, two Issues, 25c; six issues,
50c; one month, $1.50, when paid In
sdvance. Wben not paid In advance,
5c per line per Issue.)
FOR SALE White sngora rslthlts

and Flemish giants at 704 North
Sixth street. 75

TOR 8AI.E Pedigree Alrdale dog at
the Dtmmli-- ranch. Telephone
613-F-- 2. 75

FOUND Two bicycles found on the
Crescent City rosd, about five
miles from the city. Owners com-

municate with John Godfrey,
Granta Pass. 75

WANTED Dishwasher st the Grants
Pass hotel. 71

HOUSE FOR RENT Close to post
office, five rooms and bath. Also
cabbage snd tomato plants for
sale. Inquire D, McFarlsnd, North
10th street. 71

Paramount Pictures

Joy Tonight
Ann Pennington in

"The Rainbow Princess"

Those who saw this picture
list evening were well pleased
with It.

Motorists--'
and Others

How iiniHrtant to Im? lU'opt-l-
y ami styl-

ishly dressed for motoring
Wo nro headquarters for Motor Clothing

of every chnructei.
No more attractive display of Motor NuiUs

Caps, Gloves, etc., was ever displayed. Wo

offer au excellent all wool suit made or

kaliki colored crg, for $1fi.W. We have
' less expensive ones of course.

If you need clothing suitable for Motor-

ing don't pass us by for we have what
you want, and ut prices you will pay.

See window display.

PEERLESS
CLOTHING CO.

"Cash Buyj

Graduation Books
l. and Booklets

Demaray

CHINA'S TURN FOR

INTERNAL TROUBLE

San Francisco, June 4. A cable-

gram received here today and pub-

lished In the "Chinese World." s
local Chinese newspaper, states that
the vice president of China. Foog-Kwoc-

Chau. has hsnded his resin
nation to President 1.1 Yuan l.jina.

The rableitram also coniains the
Information that nine provinces of

Chins refuse to rccoitmae the ceriirul
Peking government. Some fUntlliu,
la also mentioned In the puMlshed
cablegram.

BE

Springfield, Mo.. June 4 The
kidnappers of Lloyd Keel, the 14- -

months-ol- d son of J. Holland Keet,
millionaire banker will probably be

arrested before night, according to
a statement Issued todsy by the
police.

Their plsce of hiding', in the foot-hill- s

of the Ozark mountain, about
30 miles from Springfield, hss been
discovered. The police are busy with
plans to effect their arrest without
making it dangerous to the boy.

Judge Johnson hss announced
that unless Keet voluntarily divulge"
sll the fscts In relation to the ab
duction and hla subsequent deallnns
with the kidnappers, he will be

taken ibefore the grand Jury and
made to furnish the Information.

SUBS GET ANOTHER

New York, June 4. Passengers
returning to this port today brought
word of the sinking of the British
steamer Jess Moore with several Am-

ericans aboard. The vessel was tor-

pedoed on May 12. The British
steamer Nnllrosa rescued the crew,

The No rose was armed and fired
twice at the periscope of the sub-

marine. The submarine fired two
toredoea at the Nellrose tout both
missed their mark.

. liny a Liberty bond today. Do not
put it off until tomorrow.

Buy your Liberty bond I Ws shall
know you,

Chtaptr Than Crt!U"

S StaKonerstore

DIAMOND TIRES
MOItK MII.KM KOK MCMM

MONKY

DIAMOMD TUBES

Will outlat several casings
We peeler selling Diamond
tires because they are better

Grants Pass

Hardware
At your service

WAR CENSUSTOMORROW

(Continued from 1'sgs 1)

noonced todsy tliul it expected more
than 1U, uou.ooo young men would be
registered tomorrow. Arrangements
have been made for eai h precinct to
hasten reporta of its registration to
state headquarters and t bonce to
Washington. It Is expected thst
within a week all reports will be In
snd anallxed. Ily that time, the gov-
ernment will he ready to form Its
exemption plans.

In general, men in the government
service snd In certain lines of pro-
ductive work - and so fur as imaalble.
men with dnpondeuts upon them will
be freed from first call, it in now
expected tliul Hut first call t arms
will come In September when 600.-00- 0

men will be chosen by ths 'ibol-lo- t
wheel" method. A second half

million may be called by November
or December.

The department of Justice agents
are convinced that registration will
pass off with coiiipuriiilvoly no dem-
onstrations of opposition, The sntl- -
census propaganda seems to have
nearly died out,

A departure from the orlRlnm plan
tins been announced by the war de-
partment, to the. effort Hint it In-

tends to make the first draft cover
211,000 men. The purpose is to have'

a reserve of 125,000 placed In train- -'

ing, so ss to be able to fill vscan-cle- s
caused by sickness, death and

discharge,

"A mau may be very conceited, but
there's one thing bell seldom boast
slmut." ,

"WUst'a that?"
"That his wife has money In her own

U4UK " Mtelvoll free Pre,


